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SUMMARY – Patients with brain arteriovenous malformation (AVM) have a certain risk to 
bleed, and the goal of this study was to examine the eff ect of radiological and clinical predictive char-
acteristics of AVM hemorrhage using multidetector computed tomographic (MDCT) angiography. 
Th e study included a series of 57 patients, mean age 35.46 years, who were diagnosed during their 
hospitalization at Clinical Department of Neurosurgery, Clinical Center of Serbia, in the period from 
January 2008 to March 2016. In all patients, the diagnosis was made using MDCT angiography. Two 
groups of patients were observed. Th e fi rst group included patients who did not initially present with 
hemorrhage, while the second group initially presented with hemorrhage. Both groups were treated 
with medical therapy or a combination of medical therapy with embolization/surgery/radiotherapy. 
Deep venous drainage (p<0.05), combined arterial supply from diff erent basins (p<0.05) with a length 
>60 mm, venous dilatation present in the drainage vein (p<0.01), and the angle of casting supply arter-
ies in the nidus (p<0.01) carry a risk of repeated bleeding. In the group of patients who had initial 
hemorrhage, the mean value of the casting angle size was 130°, while in the group that did not have 
initial bleeding the mean value of the measured angle size was 103.81° with standard deviation of 
17.21° (p<0.01). In conclusion, AVMs with deep venous drainage from the carotid and vertebrobasilar 
basin, the length of the feeding arteries >60 mm, the angle of the casting feeding arteries in the nidus 
≥130° and dilatation and/or venous aneurysm of drainage vessel are predictive for clinical presenting 
by hemorrhage.
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Introduction
Brain arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) are 
considered to be congenital, usually solitary anomalies 
of the central nervous system. Th e fi rst descriptions of 
vascular malformations date from BC to the year 1500, 
and as a separate entity were confi rmed in the 19th cen-
tury1,2. AVM makes a web of pathologic vascular ducts, 
which consists of one or more of the feeding arteries, 
arterial inlet blood vessels, arteriovenous nidus, and 
varicose vein drain. Analysis of a large series of autopsy 
fi ndings found the incidence of AVMs to range from 
0.04% to 0.52%3,4. Th e dominant way of presenting the 
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AVM is hemorrhage (60%), epilepsy (25%-30%), and 
less likely Nanto headaches and neurologic defi cit2,5,6. 
Patients who initially present intracranial AVM with 
hemorrhage have a signifi cant rate of morbidity and 
mortality, as well as the possibility of rebleeding later 
in life7. According to autopsy studies, only 12% of 
AVMs become symptomatic during life6.
Localization, morphology and structure of blood 
vessels of AVM evaluated by radiologic techniques of 
multidetector computed tomographic (MDCT) angi-
ography allow precise evaluation of AVM, as well as 
consequent determination of optimal, most often mul-
tidisciplinary therapeutic approach.
Th e aim of our research was to show anatomic fea-
tures that are predictors of AVM rupture and hemor-
rhage by use of MDCT angiography techniques.
Patients and Methods
Th e study included a series of 57 patients (29 men 
and 28 women) with AVM diagnosed during hospital-
ization at Clinical Department of Neurosurgery, Clin-
ical Center of Serbia, Belgrade, in the period from 
January 2008 to March 2016. In all patients, the diag-
nosis of AVM was set using MDCT angiography. Pa-
tient monitoring began at the time of AVM diagnosis. 
Patient follow up was completed in March 2016, when 
we started statistical analysis.
For presentation and evaluation of clinical and an-
atomic characteristics of AVM, the generally accepted 
system by Spetzler and Martin (SM index score) was 
used, which involves assessment of the location, size 
and type of AVM drainage (superfi cial, deep or com-
bined), as well as the fi nal value of collective gradation. 
Morphological characteristics of AVM were deter-
mined by measuring anatomic parameters (size, diam-
eters and angles) by use of the Siemens Defi nition 128 
software. Th e methods of descriptive and analytical 
statistics were used to test statistical signifi cance and 
check the study hypotheses.
Results
Keeping in mind the basic objectives and hypoth-
eses of our research, the primary interest was to inves-
tigate the possible anatomic parameters as predictors 
of bleeding AVM. Th at is why the patients were di-
vided into two groups. One group included patients 
that initially presented with AVM bleeding, while the 
other group included patients that initially presented 
with diff erent events (headache/epileptic seizure). In 
the group with initial hemorrhage, a slight predomi-
nance of the vertebrobasilar (VB) basin was noticed, 
which was recorded in 54% of patients, while the inci-
dence of carotid siphon was recorded in 46% of pa-
tients (Utest-498; p<0.05).
In the group of patients that had initial hemor-
rhage, the presence of deep drainage was noticed in 
31%, mixed drainage in 36%, and superfi cial drainage 
in 33% of cases (Utest-238; p<0.05). In the group of 
patients that did not have initial bleeding the existence 
of deep drainage was not observed.
In the group of patients with initial hemorrhage, 
the predominant presence of venous dilatation was re-
corded in 89% of patients, while in the group of pa-
tients without initial hemorrhage it was observed in 
11% of patients (Utest-642; p<0.01).
In the group of patients who had initial hemor-
rhage, the predominant presence of arterial aneurysms 
was noticed in 64% of patients. In patients in which 
the AVM initially presented by other events, the exis-
tence of arterial aneurysms in the inlet blood vessel 
was observed in 18% of cases (Utest-529; p<0.01).
Th e long inlet artery (≥6 cm) was observed in ap-
proximately 92% of patients in which the AVM pre-




Arterial aneurysm No 16 13
Yes 5 23




Short (≤3 cm) 3 0








Drainage Deep 0 11
Mixed 9 13
Superfi cial 12 12
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sented by hemorrhage, and in 21% of patients in which 
the AVM was not presented by hemorrhage (Ut-
est-189; p<0.01).
In the group of patients who had initial hemor-
rhage, the mean size of the angle was 130°, with stan-
dard deviation of 13.65°, while in the group who did 
not have initial bleeding the mean size of the mea-
sured angle was 103.81° with standard deviation of 
17.21° (Utest-655; p<0.01).
Statistical analysis yielded no signifi cant diff erenc-
es between the two groups of patients according to the 
AVM size (p>0.05). Multifactor analysis of the char-
acteristics observed indicated that the following char-
acteristics with factorial load greater than 0.7 and mul-
tiple regression model could be marked as statistically 
signifi cant predictors of bleeding AVM: presence of 
arterial aneurysms (0.701; p<0.01); type of drainage 
(0.719; p<0.01); length of arterial supply (0.756; 
p<0.05); angle of blood infl ow (0.778; p<0.01) and 
presence of venous dilatation (0.793; p<0.01).
Discussion
Regardless of the relatively simple AVM diagnosis 
by MDCT angiography and an increasing number of 
incidentally detected AVMs, they continue to repre-
sent a major challenge considering that therapeutic 
approach is usually multidisciplinary. Th e use of 
MDCT angiography enables display of almost the en-
tire intracranial vascularization in a relatively simple 
manner. Due to the necessity of the highest possible 
resolution device with 64 rows of detectors in which 
we collect data, the Defi nition Siemens 128 meets the 
needs of MDCT angiography and technical perfor-
mance of the device can be modifi ed to the needs of 
the examination. It should be noted, however, that 
MDCT angiography does not have spatial resolution 
like digital subtraction angiography (DSA) but in the 
future, MDCT angiography may be complementary 
to DSA in a substantial number of patients with acute 
hemorrhage which require prompt diagnosis and early 
endovascular treatment.
High sensitivity and specifi city, the ability to accu-
rately detect the structure of blood vessels, excellent 
spatial resolution, selective capture of all three  phases, 
superiority in determining the contours and the rela-
tionship to the surrounding vascular structures, and 
the possibility of performing endovascular treatment 
in the same act make DSA still the most important 
method in the diagnosis of AVM8. DSA remains the 
‘gold standard’ in the evaluation of AVM9.
Understanding the morphology and structure of 
blood vessels is a key factor in the evaluation of possi-
ble hemorrhage and re-hemorrhage. Spetzler-Martin 
grading system provides statistical confi rmation for 
reconciling the opinions of neurosurgeons and neuro-
radiologists in terms of morphological characteristics 
of AVM.
In terms of the size of malformations, neurosur-
geons are more likely to estimate preoperatively the 
diameter of malformation and the overall value of the 
SM score higher as compared to neuroradiologists. 
Disagreement is also manifested in the estimation of 
the type of drainage, especially in case of malformation 
which has a small deep drainage vein and dominant 
wide superfi cial vein10. Localization of AVM is also 
diffi  cult to assess in borderline cases, i.e. in the zones 
that are in the surroundings to the so-called eloquent 
areas of the brain.
Th e importance of the supply of arterial blood ves-
sels in AVM has been highlighted in the literature be-
cause it is easily diff erentiated by the methods of 
MDCT angiography and DSA. AVM arteries are 
pathologically and pathophysiologically diff erent from 
the arteries that have appropriate structure and mor-
phology.
Th ey can participate in the structure of AVM in 
three main forms: the arteries that end within the 
AVM, called terminal arteries; transit artery with 
branches participating in the construction of AVM; 
and transient artery that is only passing through the 
AVM but not taking part in its structure. Analyzing 
AVM, Yasargil says that there are 60 possible combi-
nations of arterial supply of blood vessels for each le-
sion11. Th e biggest drop in the system pressure occurs 
at the turn of the feeder AVM. A certain indication of 
the presence of the ‘steal’ phenomenon is the length of 
the arterial supply greater than 8 cm, measured from 
the circle of Willis12, localization in the eloquent brain 
zone or in the posterior cranial fossa, arterial supply of 
the VB siphon (p<0.01), feeder length greater than 60 
mm, drainage of the blood vessel dilation, and blood 
fl ow angle of inclination relative to the AVM which is 
bleeding of ≥130°13.
Patients who experience bleeding from AVMs are 
at a risk of recurrent bleeding. In most series, it ranges 
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from 3% to 4%. Th e value obtained was in accordance 
with the results reported by Forster et al.14, Spetzler 
and Martin15,16, Spetzler et al.16, and Tasic et al.17. Nus-
baum et al. state that the risk of hemorrhage is identi-
cal with AVM that were presented by bleeding and 
those that did not, amounting to 3%-4% per year18.
Drainage veins have 6-10 times greater distensibil-
ity of artery supply and can contain three-fold greater 
volume of blood than the artery, and their compliance 
is 18-30 times higher than that of the artery19. Th e re-
sults obtained confi rmed the importance of the type of 
venous drainage from the AVM as a predisposing fac-
tor for the occurrence of bleeding.
Conclusion
From the above, we can conclude that the risk of 
bleeding is present in AVMs that are localized in the 
eloquent area of the brain, with combined drainage 
from the carotid and VB basin, and only from VB ba-
sin, the length of the feeding arteries >60 mm, angle 
separation of feeding arteries in relation to the nidus 
≥130°, associated artery aneurysm on the inlet artery 
which is closer than 20 mm, the presence of one or 
more intranidal aneurysms with deep or mixed venous 
drainage and dilatation and/or aneurysm of venous 
drainage vessel.
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Sažetak
ODREĐIVANJE PREDIKTIVNIH ANATOMSKIH PARAMETARA 
ZA KRVARENJE ARTERIOVENSKIH MALFORMACIJA MOZGA 
POMOĆU MULTIDETEKTORSKE CT ANGIOGRAFIJE
B. Milatović, G. Tasić, I. Nikolić, I. Đorić, N. Repac, V. Šćepanović, A. Janićijević, K. Rotim i L. Rasulić
Bolesnici s arteriovenskim malformacijama mozga (AVM) imaju određen rizik za krvarenje pa je cilj ove studije bio 
 ispitati utjecaj radioloških i kliničkih prediktivnih karakteristika AVM za hemoragiju pomoću multidetektorske CT angio-
grafi je (MDCTA). U studiju je bilo uključeno 57 bolesnika srednje dobi od 35,46 godina kojima je dijagnoza postavljena na 
Institutu za radiologiju i magnetskom rezonancijom dok su bili hospitalizirani na Klinici za neurologiju Kliničkog centra 
Srbije u razdoblju od siječnja 2008. do ožujka 2016. godine. Svim bolesnicima je dijagnoza postavljena pomoću MDCTA. 
Praćene su dvije skupine bolesnika. Jednu skupinu činili su bolesnici kod kojih se AVM u početku nije manifestirala krvare-
njem, dok se druga skupina odmah prezentirala hemoragijom. Obje skupine su liječene medikamentnom terapijom ili kom-
binacijom medikamentne terapije s embolizacijom/kirurškom intervencijom/radioterapijom. Duboka venska drenaža 
(p<0,05), kombinirani arterijski dovod iz različitih slivova (p<0,05) s dužinom >60 mm, prisutna venska dilatacija na drenaž-
noj veni (p<0,01) i kut ulijevanja dovodnih arterija u nidus (p<0,01) nosili su rizik ponovljenog krvarenja. U skupini bolesni-
ka koji su imali inicijalnu hemoragiju srednja vrijednost veličine kuta ulijevanja je bila 130o, dok je u skupini koja nije imala 
inicijalno krvarenje srednja vrijednost izmjerenog kuta bila 103,81o sa standardnom devijacijom 17,21o (p<0,01). U zaključku, 
AVM s dubokom venskom drenažom iz karotidnog i vertebrobazilarnog sliva, dužinom dovodne arterije >60 mm, kutom 
ulijevanja dovodne arterije u nidus ≥130° i dilatacijom i/ili aneurizmom drenažne vene su prediktivni model za kliničko 
prezentiranje hemoragijom.
Ključne riječi: Intrakranijske arteriovenske malformacije – dijagnostičko snimanje; Intrakranijske arteriovenske malformacije 
– anatomija i histologija; Cerebralno krvarenje; Rizični čimbenici; Multidetektorska tomografi ja, kompjutorizirana – metode; 
 Angiografi ja – metode
